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REINFORCEMENTS FOR OTIS

War Dopartwsnt Gables to AscertainWhat-
Ho Djsires.

CAN HAVE ALL HE DEEMS NECESSARY

Kent I'rcKriH Information IN ( lint tic
Hclleten IHI.OIIO Men .Hnfllrlenl-

Tlml > iimlHT Already"' "1rovlileil.

WASHINGTON , May 30. Secretary Alger
tonight cabled General Otln to advlao him
at once what further reinforcements he mny
need , after the arrlvaf of all the regular
trocrn to bo dispatched to the Philippines
tn replace the volunteers whose time Is out.
Secretary Alger has furnished General Otis
detailed Information nn to the plan of as-

signment
¬

ff the regulars to his command ,

and hln cablegram of Inquiry calls for a
report without delay on what further Is
needed In the way of troops after all the
regtmcnUi now In contemplation far the
service arc available. Pending General
Otis' report final decision of further aug-
mentation

¬

of Otis' forcei will be deferred.
The Pest tomorrow will say : General

Otlfl has Informed the War department that
ho will bo satisfied If the army under his
command In kept at n maximum of 30,000 ,

The president will give this number.
The situation In the Philippines was the

subject of an extended conference today
between the president and Adjutant General
Corbln. In view of the moro or less alarm-
Ing

-
reports which have been sent to the

United States from Manila It U Important to
know that the president docs not share In
the anxiety which these dispatches have
generally created. General Otis has kept In-

clo3o touch with the authorities here , and
If ho was In a position which the press re-
ports

¬

eccro to Indicate It Is felt that ho
would not hesitate about making his di-

lemma
¬

known. On the contrary , the advices
received from him show that ho Is not tn
need of n largely Increased army. Ho has
cabled that the press reports of the activity
of the Insurgents south of Manila have been
greatly exaggerated and he thinks that 30-

000
, -

men will bo ample to meet all require ¬

ments.
The present strength of the army in the

Philippines , Including volunteers who are
ptlll In the service , Is 36000. When the
volunteers return some 21,000 regulars will
remain , or less than the number cotlmatcd-
nS necessary by General Otla. The reln-
f6rccmenta

-
now en route to Manila or undei

orders to depart will "bnt g the le.nrorce-
ments

-
up to the required figure , but as

there will bo considerable sickness , It :s
proposed to reduce the companies now sta-
tioned

¬

In garrisons In this country to the
minimum and Increase the companies in the
Philippines to their maximum. It Is be-

lieved
¬

that this arrangement will give Gen-

eral
-

Otis all the men he requires , without
disarranging the army , as It Is at present
distributed. It can be stated on authority
that until General Otis asks for an addi-
tional

¬

force there will bo no enlargement
qf the army , not oven to the extent of re-

cruiting
¬

the 35,000 natives provided for in
the army reorganization bill , which passed
tb.o last congress,

DETAILS OF DEATH OF TILLEY-

Iloily Found Floating In the River hy-

Troupn When They Itcneh
the 1lncc.

WASHINGTON , May 30. The two follow-
ing

¬

dlspatche were Tcqelvcd at the War 'de-

partment
¬

today and glVo the first details' o'-

faptaln Tllley.'s death 'cm the .island of Ne-
? ' ' !10-
3tILOlLO

: ;
, May 30. Adjutdnf General ,

Washington : -fCaptaln George H. TjJIey ,

United States Volunteer Signal corps , was
killed at Escalante , east coast , Island of-

'pgros , by Insurgents Saturday; May -27 , 11-

o'clock a. in. ; details not known ; burled nt
Hello Mny 30. VAN VALZAH.

MANILA , Mny 30. Adjutant General ,

Washington : Cable company's vessel
placing cable between Hello nnd Cebu ran
to Escalante. cast const of Negros , to re-
move

¬

old cable connections ; Captain Tllley ,
(Hgnal corps , accompanied and with captain
df vessel nnd three men visited town , na-

tives
¬

making friendly demonstrations.
While there they were ambushed ;

the vessel's captain and ono man
escaped to thu vepael lp a launch ,

Tllley nnd two men taking to the water and
were not rescued ; vessel then reported at-

Hollo. . General Smith was informed and
Immediately took seventy-flve men and pro-
ceeded

¬

to Escalantc. Ho reports this
morning thnt the body of CKptaln Tllley was
found' floating in the river , with marks of
violence on the head. The body was sent
to Hollo. Smith remains at Escalante for
the present. OTIS.

ill MANILA , May 30. 7:50: p. m. Brigadier
General Smith , who wns sent with a de-

tachment
¬

of troops on a gunboat In search
of Captain Gcorgo H. Tllley of the signal
corps , reported missing at Escalnntc , on the.
Island of Negroa , sent the ''body of Captain
Tllley to Hello today on board a launch.
The body of Captain Tllloy was ''burled later
in the day , with notable ceremony. English
friends of the captain joined with his com-

rades
¬

of the signal corps In arranging for
the funeral nnd heaped wreaths of flowers
upon the coffin of the dead soldier.

General Smith remains at Escalanto with
his soldiers to search for the missing men
who wore with Captain Tllley when he met
his death.

SURVEYORS BACK FROM CHINA

Ileport Fuvorubly on tlir Hiillruiu-
l1'rojfct (if iho llrluu-

hynillcutc. .

SAN FRANCISCQ , May 30. W. D , Par-
sons

¬

, a civil engineer of Now York , has
arrived hero from the Orient. Ho was sent
to China by the llrlco syndicate , which holds
a concession for the construction and opera-

tion
¬

of a railroad -to connect Hankow and
Canton. 1 6 took with him n staff of en-

gineers
¬

and purveyors nnd Is now on his
way to New York to report to the syndicate
that he has completed the survey and ( bat-
he favors" the completion of the proposed
work. According to the terms of the con-

ccsilon
-

, the Chinese government Is to pay
for the railroad , when completed , by ( . 'in-

iesuo of bonds. The syndicate will receive
SO per cent of the net profit for a pencil of-

forlytlvo years , the remaining SO per cent
going to the Chinese company , the real own-

ers
¬

cf the road-
."When

.

this rord is built , " says Mr. Par-
eons , "and the 'iclglans construct the road
for which they have a concession , the heart
of the Chinese omplro will bo In close touch
with Kurope , The road wnlch I have Just
surveyed will run from Canton , In the
southerly corner of China , north to Hankow ,

Atid the road which the Belgians will build
will run northerly from Hankow to Peking ,

The Chinese government lint , running out of
Peking I& being extended to connect with
the exteiuion of the Siberian railway In
Manchuria , and China will thus soon bo-

grldlroued with steam railroads , all linked
together In one big transcontinental system. "

CVntrnl Foreclnnure.
MILWAUKEE , May 30. The form of a

decree of foreclosure under the first mort-
gage

¬

of the Wisconsin Central Railroad com-

Headachebiliousness

-

, heartburn , Ind-

cestlonanl
! -

all liver Ills are cured b-

yHood's Pills
% Cold by all druggists. 23 cent *

pany wn agreed upon today 'n the United
Stnlci circuit court and th3 decree entered
Mark T. Cox , the Intervening petitioner
who has ma Jo most of the racfnt trouble
In Wisconsin Central matters , lias with-
drawn all opposition to the foreclosure case.
This decree probably clears the way for the
complete reorganization of the company tnd
all the branch lines which make up the
Wisconsin Central system will bo In time
merged Into n single corporation through
the purchase of the majority of the s.ock-
o ! each.

BULLET HOLE AS MEMENTO

A. 1', TroirlirlilRC .Shot Through the
I.PR In nn nneouiiter Mlth Five

Drunken Men ,

As the result of nn encounter with a
group of drunken men A. P. Trowbrldge , ft
youth employed by the Burlington Railroad
company , now lies In a ward at St. Joseph's
hospital with n bullet hole In his left leg-
.Daddle

.

Harnlsh , known to have been one
of the party from which the bullet wns-
flrcd , and suspected of the shooting , Is
locked up In the city jail on the charge of-

Bhootjng with Intent to kill.
Who Harnlsh's associates arc the pollco

have been unable to ascertain , as they
made their escape Immediately and Harnlnh
refused to discuss the occurrence.

The trouble took place on Fifteenth
street , between Dodge and Douglas , In front
of Charles Pegau & Co.'s tinware store. A-

plaimlhlc explanation of Its cause has not
been given , as Trowbrldgo's version of the
melee Is the only one the police have heard.-

Trow
.

bridge says that he and a companion
named Julius Miller were walking south on
the west side of the street Just behind a
group of five strangers going In the same
direction. Trowbrldge says he had ob-

served
¬

the men ahead gesticulating and had
heard them use quarrelsome language , but
that ho gave no thought to their remarks
or actions until he tried to pass them.-

H
.

was then that one of the group at-

tempted
¬

to strike Trowbrldge with a walk-
Ing

-
stick and wlion he grabbed his assail ¬

ant's arm to ward oft the blow and wrench
,the stick away one of the stranger's com-
panions

¬

began to shoot. One of the bullets
struck Trowbrldge as ho reached the middle
of the read. Then his assailants scattered
and ran.

Patrolman Thomas , a block away , heard
the shots and chased the fleeing men. Har-
nlah

-
was nearest. "Stop , " the officer shouted

to him. "I'll be d d If I do. " was Harn-
lsh's

¬

reply , and Oflloer Thomas took n shot
at him. illarnlsh continued to run nnd
dodged around a post. The patrolman got
close enough to strike a blow with the butt
of his revolver and Harnlsh fell to the walk ,

he waa then placed under arrest.-
Trowbrldgo

.

was picked up nnd
carried to the station where
Dr. Spaldlng dressed the wounds. The
bullet passed through the fleshy part of
the leg just above- the calf. Trowbrldgo's
friend , Miller , could not be found after the
shooting.-

Trowbrldgo
.

Is n. brldgeman , employed in
the city by the Burlington company. His
home is York , Neb. , and he rooms at 604

Pierce street. Miller llvca at Gibson. He-
Is employed by the aamo company. Hor-
nlah

-
lives on North Twenty-third street.

GENERAL WESTERN NEWS.-

Dcilleitte

.

n Cnthollc Cathedral.P-
AROO

.

, N. D. , May 30. Decoration day
was generally observed throughout the
state. A feature of the day's program in-

Fnrgo was the dedication of the new Catholic
cathedral. Bishops and .priests from all-
over the northwest were present , number-
Ing

-
175 , including every priest in the , state

but thVe'e. There were also almost 1,00-
0iayme'n from outside points. Rev. P. j" .

Danaheyvof St. Paul preached the sermon-
.Tho'building

.

, cost $75,000 and Is the finest
''church In the state. Among the most dis-

tinguished
¬

.churchmen present were : Arch-
bishop

¬

Langevln of Winnipeg , Bishop Trobec-
of St , Cloud , Mgr. Loughlln of Philadelphia ,

Rt. Rev. Peter Engel of St. Johns , Minn. ,

Father Nogel of St. Cloud , Father Murray
of- Chicago , Father Keogh of Milwaukee.
Twenty priests were present from St. Paul
and Minneapolis. ''An elaborate banquet was
served this afternoon. Speeches wore
made by Mgr. Loughlln of Philadelphia.-

CailctN

.

AxMlHt at Service * .

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , May 30. ( Special
Telegram. ) Memorial day was observed
here today .by appropriate exercises In tlhe
Auditorium and at the cemetery, under di-

rection
¬

of Joe Hooker post , Grand Army
of the Republic. A pleasing feature was the
simple , but effective tribute to the old vet-
erans

¬

iby the High school cadets , who as-

sisted
¬

In escorting the eighty-eight old sol-

diers
¬

participating , to the doors of the
Auditorium , where the cadets divided'and
stood presenting arms while the veterans ,

with bowed heads , passed ''between. Judge
J. W. Jones of the circuit court wns the
orator of the day and delivered a masterly
address. The Women's Relief corps and
twenty little girls , during ttio ceremony nt
the cemetery , strewed the graves of the dead
veterans with flowers.

Dead In I'hlllpiiliiCN Keniemhered.
PIERRE , S. D. , Mny 30. ( Special Tclo-

gram.
-

. ) One of the features of Memorial
day In this city was the erection of a monu-
ment

¬

on which was hung wreaths for each
soldier of the First South Dakota regiment
who lost his life In the recent war. The
wreaths were placed by school children , ono
having been designated to hang a wreath
for each name.

The address of the forenoon was by T. T.
Fuller , a young attorney , brother of Captain
Fuller of Company A , First South Dakota
regiment. The address of the afternoon was
by Rev. W. A. Lyman. The other exercises
consisted of the decoration of graves , a
parade by schools and societies and music
and eerecttons by the schools. r-

te ISntertnln Soldier Hey * .

HURON , S. D. , May 30. ( Special. ) There
Is a dcsjro here op the par of the , entire
community that Huron should be named as-

tlio place for mustering out the First South
Dakota regiment on Its return from the
Philippines. Here Is located the state en-

campment
¬

grounds and the city possesses
ever }' necebsary convenience. It Is the gen-

eral
¬

belief , however , that it the matter of-

cholco Is left to the men themselves they
will decldo to be mustered out at Ban Fran-
cisco

¬

, as such a decision would put a snug
sum of money into the pocket of each eol-

illor.

-

.

Mine Property I'rovlnfr n lloiianni ,

ROCK SPRINGS , Wyo. . May 30. Several
carloads of heavy mining machinery arrived
here during tbo last week and It was re-

loaded
¬

on freight wagons to be transported
overland to the Carlwa mine In the South
Pass mining regions. The Carlssa mine la
proving a bonanza to Its owner * . George W ,

Perry , publisher of the. Rawllns Republican ,

has concluded negotiations for the purchase
of the Rock Springs Democrat. The paper
will bo made republican in politics-

.Sheepman

.

Mlimliiu.
BUFFALO , Wyo. . iMay 30. ( Special. ) U-

Is feared thai Jay Moore of this place haa
been drowned. Mr , Moore was working as
camp mover for the Game ! sheep outfit. Ho
started from camp on horseback about a
week ago and all trace cf him has been
lost , Ills friends are certain that ho was
swept away t y the high flood waters of
Crazy Woman creek while trying to ford
the stream-

.Seekliigr

.

Honu-n for Children ,

HURON , S. D , , May 30. ( Special. ) Rev.-

Mr.
.

. DInsmoro of Chicago arrived here Sat-
urday

¬

evening with half a dozen or moro
children brought from an orphan's home In
that city , whom ho will place in homes In
this city.

MEMORIAL DAY IN THE EAST

Nation's Honored Dead Are Remembsreci

with Imposing Oeremonhs.

SEVERAL COSTLV MONUMENTS DEDICATED

Urncrnl MIIrN Itcvlcu * tlio Pnrnilc In
York mill (Iiitornor Iloonc-

volt In IlrooUlyn Clicrr *

for the NMt'lrM.( .

( Continued from First I'nge. )

finding suitable expression nround the tomb
of Lafayette , the crusndcr of liberty who
cnmo to our aid In a tlmo of strecs and his
name Is perhaps more closely than any
other connected with the name of Waphlnft-
ton.

-
. Let the president of France and all

Frenchmen bo assured of the- sentiment of
amity and gratitude felt by all Americans.
All things that administer to stable govern-
ment

¬

, national wealth and social content In
Franco will glvo us gratification. "

Comto do Clinmbrun followed a brief
address of thanks on behalf of the Lafayette
family-

.WATTCHSO.VS

.

TI11IIUTI2 TO

All Men nttil All Sretlimn lU-jolcc nt
Their Triumph.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , May 30. Union nol-
dlers

-
who sleep In the cemeteries of Louis-

vlllo
-

and New Albany , Ind. , were remem ¬

bered with flowers today. The exercises ,
whllo simple , wore Impressive. The day
was generally observed as a holiday , busi-
ness

¬

houses and schools being closed. The
procession formed at the entrance to Cave
Hill cemetery nnd proceeded to the hillside ,
where sleep 2,000 soldiers who wore the
blue. At the graves a beautiful musical
service was rendered. The orator of the day
was Hon. Henry Watterson.-

Mr.
.

. Watterson spoke In substance aa
follows :

The duty which draws us together , and
the day although appointed by law come
to us laden by a deeper meaning than they
have ever borne before , and the place which
witnesses our coming Invests the occasion
with Increased solemnity and significance.
Within the precincts of this dread but beau-
tiful

¬

city consecrate In all our hearts and
all our homes for here lie our loved ones-
two plots of ground , with but a hillock be-
tween

¬

, have been set aside to mark the rest-
Ing

-
place of the dead of two armies that in

life were called hostile , the army of the
union , the army of the confederacy. We
come to decorate the graves of those who
died fighting for the union. Presently others
shall come to decorate the graves of those
who died fighting for the confederacy. Yet ,

If these flower-covered mounds could open
and the brave men who Inhabit them could
rise , not as disembodied spirits , but In the
sentient flesh and blood which they wore
when they went hence , they would'rejoice-
as wo do that the hopes of both have been
at last fulfilled , and that the confederacy ,

swallowed up by the union , lives ngaln In
American manhood and brotherhood , such a ?
were contemplated by the rankers of the
republic.-

It
.

Is required of no man whichever flag
he served under that he make any renunci-
ation

¬

shameful to himself. Nor Is It the
part of wisdom to regret a tain that Is told.
The Issues that evoked the strife of flections
are dead Issues. The conflict , which was
thought to be irreconcilable and was cer-
talnly

,-
Inevitable , ended more than'"thirty

years ago. It was fought to Its bloody' Con-

clusion
¬

by fearless and honest men. To
some the result was logical to others It was
disappointing to all it was final. As no
man disputes It , ret no man deplore It. Let
us rather bellevo that It was needful to
make us a nation. Xct us rather look upon
it as Into a mirror , scolni ; not thodcsalnitipn-
or the'pasCbut the radiance of the future ,

and in the heroes of the new north and'the
new south who contested In genprous rlrnlry-
up the fire-swept steep of El Caney, and
sldo by sldo re-emblazoned the national
character In the waters about Corregidor
Island and under the walls of Cavlte , let
us behold hostages for the old north and
the old south blent together In a union that
knows neither point of the compass and has
flung Its geography Into the sea.

Great as were the Issue wo have put
behind us forever , yet greater issues BtllF
rise dimly upon the view.

Who shall fathom them ? Who shall fore-
cast

¬

them ? I seek not to lift the veil on
what may Ho beyond. It Is enough for me-

te know that I have a country and that my
country leads the world. I have lived to
look upon its dismembered fragments whole
again ; to see it , like the fabled bird of won-
drous

¬

plumage upon the Arabian desert ,

sfowly shape itself above the flames nnd
ashes of a conflagration that threatened to
devour It ; I have watched It gradually un-

fold
¬

its magnificent proportions through
alternating tracks of light nnd shade ; I have
stood In awe-struck wonder and fear lest
the glorious fabric should fade into darkness
and prove but the Insubstantial pageant of-

a vision ; when , lo , out of the misty depths
of the far-away Pacific came the booming
of Dewey's guns , quickly followed by the
answering guns of Sampson nnd Bhnftcr and
Schlcy , and I said : "It Is not a dream. It-
Is God's promise redeemed. With the night
of sectional confusion that Is gone , civil
strife has passed from the scene , and , In the
light of the perfect clay that Is come , the
nation finds , as the first fruit of Us new birth
of freedom , another birth of greatness and
power and renown.-

At
.

the close of his address the children
strewed blossoms over the graves and
"taps" were sounded-

.EXI3IICISKS

.

AT NATIONAL CAPITAL-

.Imi

.

mlnK Cereinonli'H nt Arlington
Ccmclprj I'renliluiit AttemlN.

WASHINGTON , May 30. The national
capital devoted itself to the observance of
Decoration day. The departments were
closed , public and private business was sus-
pended

¬

, the streets were filled with march-
ing

¬

veterans , national guardsmen , military
and civic organizations , nil moving 'toward
the Arlington National cemetery , Soldiers'
home , congressional and other cemeteries ,

whore appropriate ceremonies were held and
the graves of the silent dead were strewn
with flowers , There was added significance
to the ceremonies of today , for to the mem-
ories

¬

of the civil war were added UIOEO of
the Spanish-American conflict , whTch' had
swelled the Hat of soldier and sailor dead.

The parade started early In the day , tra-
versing

¬

the principal streets. Asldo from the
many Grand Army posts and veteran organ-
izations

¬

represented lnllpe , the full strength
of tbo national guard of the district and of
the naval battalion turned out. The bfuo
jackets from the dispatch boat Dolphin were
also In line.

The ceremony at Arlington was notable by
the prefienco of the president nnd members of
his cabinet , and of many leading officers of
the army and navy , as well as officials prom ,

inent In public life , It began at noon with
the firing of a national salute. The services
were two-fold , the veterans of the fletd gath-
ering

¬

In the amphitheater , while those of the
navy me-t in front of the historic Lee man ¬

sion.
The decoration of the graves was a

solemn and Impressive feature of the exer-

cises
¬

, In which the entire gathering Joined.
The procession formed south of the mansion
and beaded by the Marine band marched
through long avenues of whlto tombs , At
the great etone catafalque which marks the
resting place of hundreds of unknown dead ,

the procwalon halted and the band played
a dirge , while tender hands draped the
monument with the national colors and fes-

tooned
¬

It with flaga and flowers. Returning
to the amphitheater , the f9rmal exercises
began with the aiundlng of the assembly
by a bugler and the reading of the order
of cervices by General Calvfn Farneworth ,

department commander , Grand Army of the
Republic , and presiding officer. Theio con-

sisted
¬

of patriotic music , the reading of-

Lincoln's address at Gettysburg , original
poems breathing the patriotic spirit , and an
oration by Webster Davis , assistant secre-
tary

¬

of the Interior.
The naval ceremony In froH of the Lee

mansion was unique In presenting a review
of the navjr from Its Inception , the several
speakers treating of Its glories during the
revolutionary period , the war of 1812 , the
war of ' 61-65'nnd the SpanishAmerican-
war. .

Senator Thurston of .Nebraska spoke ol
the tiavjr during the civil war ; the scant
and antiquated material out of which a

formidable Assemblage of lighting ships
created , nnd of the many historic encoun-
ters

¬

of that period. It was a recital ol
the heroism which these naval conflicts In-

spired
¬

and of the 'gradual upbuilding of an
American navy which Is at once "tho pride
of the United Statco and the wonder and
dread of nfl Europe ,"

The achievements of our navy during the
late war were eloquently pictured by Dr ,

Frank llrlstol , while Assistant Attorney
General Hough and Dr. Mabry discussed
other naval periods.-

At
.

various llojnnn Catholic church mass
was celebrated fof- the repose of the souls
of the men who leqt their lives during the
Spanish-American war.

Washington monument In Falrmount park
was decorated by the Children of the Ameri-
can

¬

Revolution. The recently unveiled
statue of "General Grant In Falrmount park
was decorated with wreaths , flags and bunt-
Ing

-
, and elaborate memorial services were

held over the grave of General Meade.
Throughout the Mate memorial services

of a local character were mainly held. , In
the city of Cam don nnd southern New Jer-
sey

¬

the graves of the civil nnd Spanish war
heroes were decordtetii

0.TIIU KIUI.D 0V UISTTYSIU'HG.'

Old nnil Yoiinir Voternns lleilrHc the
tirnvvN of Fnllcii HITOCM.

GETTYSBURG , Pa. , May 30. Memorial
day was observed at the National cemetery
hero with the usual elaborate ceremonies
and ''the graves of fallen heroes wore
decorated by school children and veteran
soldiers of Ihe'civil wa>. In the parade
Pennsylvania volunteers wno served during
the war with Spain marched as an escort
to the Grand Army of the Republic. Be-

tween
¬

the columns of the young and old
veterans rode Major General D. B. Sickles
nnd Congressman Zelgler of this district.-
A

.

number of civic organizations also took
part. The band from the Carlisle Indian
school furnished the music. The weather
was delightful1 nnd the ceremonies were wit-
nessed

¬

by an unusually large crowd.-
Tlio

.

principal speaker was Hon. D. D-

.Woodmansce
.

of Cincinnati.-
Hon.

.

. D. D. Woodmansee of Cincinnati
said In part :

Many arc the lessons wo have learned
from the examples of the heroic dead who
offered up their lives on this the most his-
toric

¬

battlefield of the republic. Wo rend
with thrills of gladness the story of their
deeds and valor. We learn that the private
soldier and his commanding officer fought
sldo by side with a courag-e that adds glory
to human achievements. That the fighting
soldiery from the sunny southland were
none the less courageous than the noble
band of patriots who fought to
preserve the constitution nnd the
republic. That It was a war be-
tween

¬

brothers , nnd now that It la past
wo are reunited , no north , no south , no
east , no west , but a union Indivisible and
Inseparable , cemented by the blood and sac-
rifices

¬

of our fallen dead. Wo are an united
people , ready to do battle together for our
country's flag-

.Slnco
.

you mot to celebrate one year ago
wo have ended a war .which wns forced upon
us after a long , rpIgh of , peace and from
Svhlch w'o could not escape 'with lloupr. 'The
whole civilized -weft-Id has been a witness1 to
the fact that our cause was as righteous as
our Victory- has 'been * triumphant. Spain
nnd her medieval tyranny have been ban-
ished

¬

Xrpm he.wqstern world. That terri-
tory

¬

w.lthln. tho.jfeaS ? which" Go'd had In-

tended
¬

should blossom ns the rose nnd bear
Its' full stare of-'fho'burdens of civilization ,
seems tcflfft ? llgelf ''Win-the'full' prfdeof
Us redemption , rehdy to give forth bountiful-
1tarveststOx) sunjftUu the wants of.civilized-
men. . ,The valpr 6j , our countrymen upgn
land nnd sea revive * prdofs jthnt the sons of
the herods 'df the civil 'war are worthy of
their honored slrefc. ' The' same courage
that led wur troops over these Immortal
hills about Gettysburg likewise Inspired the
heroes who climbed the hills at El Caney.
Long after the naval battles of the civil
war have been forgotto n'thero will stand out
In gloWlng colors the signal victories of
Manila nnd Santiago. Thews events will
mark epochs in the world's history.

New made graves In various parts of this
fair land revive In us n desire to keep fresh
thd memories of those who have dared to die
for our country. The active , busy men of
the republic who lived In the COs have passed
away and H is a new generation , unfamiliar
with the conflicts of the civil war , that must
solve the problem of the future. It Is pos-
sible

¬

that the battles nnd sacrifices and the
victories of the last year have been mndo
necessary that we may work out our greater
destiny. The American citizen can go
round the world today without carrying a
chart upon which to locate his home to the
Incredulous foreigner. The peoples of the
earth claim a relationship to "Uncle Sam. "
Our flag , the stars and stripes , now floats
over more continents , more hemispheres than
over before. Its bright stars In the azure
slue give new courage nnd new hope to races
of men of the wide world round. A glorious
emblem of victory and unity. Each stripe
bears a message of promise and every loyal
son of the re-public proudly stands within
the shadow of Its strength.

The question as to whether the Philippines
shall bo ours Is notthe most Important ques-
tion

¬

before the Amorlcnn people. It is of
Far greater concern to us to know whether
this native land between the seas , which Is-

ilready ours , this land which has been
aeautlfled nnd developed and made the abode
of the highest order of civilisation , shall bo
preserved Invlolato for generations yet to-

come. . Shall we allow the greed of capital
and the socialistic tendencies of other na-

tions
¬

to combine against our common wel-

fare
¬

? Shall wo banish the Christian Snb-
hath nnd give ourselves up to the violation
of laws both human and divine ? I et us-

bo reminded that If wo disregard the laws
of our well being. If we follow the beaten
paths that have been made by those nations
that have gone on Into oblivion , then Indeed
will our Ignominious end bo sure and cer-
tain.

¬

. Then this great western world , which
wits Intended by God to be the eternal abode
of human liberty , will glvo Itself up to
anarchy and disorder. The thought of such
n future Is sufficient In Itself to bring us to
the rescue as loyally as if ourflag was fired
upon by nn enemy. We must learn the
lesson (it protection that saves us-fro'm our-
selves

¬

as well as from a foreign foe. Law
nnd order must prevail. Wo will open our
doors wide to the best civilization of both
hemispheres , but we must keep them for-

ever
¬

barred against all elements of society
that do not measureup to our standards of
manhood and womanhood-

.DUCOHATK

.

CONFEDUHATK GltAVKS.

Union Veteran * nt IMillmlrliililii Itc-
iiicmlinr

-
Their Former Toe * .

PHILADELPHIA , , May 30. .Memorial day
woa more elaborately observed In this city
Ulan for a number of years , Government
and munlplpal offices were closed , as were
the schools., and business waa generally SU-
Bpended.

-
. Prominent local orators delivered

addressee during tbo ceremonies by the
Grand Army of the Republic at the various
cemeteries. The trend of all the speeches'
was that the war with Spain had cemented
the north and south in a bond of fraternal
sympathy never to be again broken.

Impressive ceremonies were conducted In
the National cemetery , Germantown , a sub-
urb

¬

of this city , where the bodies of 231

confederate soldiers are burled , For the
first time the graves of the men who wore
the gray were decorated with a flag and a
floral emblem by the soldiers of the north.
The men of the Grand Army of tbo Republic
found and marked with the national colors
the graves of other southern soldiers in
Mount Morlnh cemetery. While the veter-
ans'of

¬

the civil war remembered their dead
comrades , the men who gave up their lives
In the war with Spain were not forgotten.
Alt the graves of the Pennsylvania yolun-
teers

-
who died whllo In service and were

burled there were appropriately decorated.-
A

.

detail of Battery A visited Laurel Hill
cemetery and decorated the graves of their
comrades whose deaths occurred in Porto
Rico. A wreath was forwarded to Nyack , |

N , Y. , to be placed on the grave of Corporal

Harold P. Smith of the battery , who U

burled there.
Over the grave of Betsy Ross , In whosi

house the first American flag wns made
| there were appropriate services , followcc-
ii by the raising of a large flag by her grc.i-
granddaughter , Mrs. Mary Sydney Oarrett-
An address was made by John Qulnry Adami-
of New Yor-

k.iio.vms

.

THI : soinirii nn.vn-

ii TlioNc of ( SpiiiilMi-AtiMTlrnii AVm
.

BURLINGTON , In. , May 30. ( Spccln-
Telegram. . ) Memorial dny wns appropriate ! ;

observed In this part of Iowa , every clt ;

and town having more elaborate cxerclsci
than usual. The speakers were from nmoni
the best oratorical talent In the state nm
the floral decorations were of unustia-
beauty. . Many graves cf dead Iowa volun-
tecrs who fell In the Into Spanish-America !

war were Included In the decorations nm
received unusual honors , the old veteran
Joining heartily In this feature of the cere-
monies ,

In Burlington there -was a large stree
parade nnd fine ceremonies nt Aspen Grovi
cemetery , with speaking and music.-

AVOCA
.

, la. , May 30. ( Special. ) Mo-

morlal services were held here today , Gov-

'ernor L. M. Shaw being the speaker. Hi-

wns met nt the hotel at 1:30: by member!

of the Grand Army of the Republic ant
Woman's Relief corps nnd children of tin
city schools and of the Immediate district !

of the county , who escorted him to tht
court house lawn , where 4,000 to C.OOO peoplt
awaited him. The city was beautlfu'lj
decorated and aTl business houses closci''

early In the day. The Invocation was pro-

nounced by Rev. Mr. Frazcr of the Presby-

terian church , after which Major K. A-

Conslgney Introduced the governor , who de-

livered

¬

a very appropriate address. At the

close cf the address a line of march was
formed to the cemetery , where the usual
solemn and Impressive ceremonies ol

decorating each soldier's grave were per ¬

formed.

VICTIMS OF MAIXIJ III3SIBMIIUH13II ,

Graven Decked nlth Flo er anil
Wreck of Slil | > Gurluiiileil.

HAVANA , May 30. Decoration day wns
observed licre today In a notable manner.-

At
.

0 o'clock this morning Mrs. Estcs G-

.Rathbone
.

and a committee of women who
had been selected for the purpose were
taken Into Rent- Admiral Cromwell's launch ,

escorted by a detachment of marines , to the
wreck of the battleship Maine , where they
strung the skeleton of the unfortunate craft
with ropes of laurel nnd wreaths of
flowers.-

Mrs.
.

. Luclen Young represented the navy

at the decoration of the graves of the
sailors nnd soldiers Interred In the Colon
cemetery at 11 o'clock. Mrs. Patterson nnd-

a committee representing the Maine asso-

ciation
¬

participated In the ceremony. A

great many flowers and wreaths were placed
upon the graves of the heroes.

Similar exercises took place at the
Quemados cemetery.-

GrnvoH

.

nt Clilokiininuirn. Beoornteil.
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , May 30. With

elaborate exorcises the graves of the 13,000

union soldiers burled In the National ceme-

tery
¬

here were decorated today. Resting

besidethe dead of the civil war In this
crmetery are several hundred volunteers of

the Spanish war who died nt Chlckamauga ,

nnd the decoration today >> as a joint
affair participated In by veterans of both
wars. The oration of the day for the Grand
Army of the Republic was delivered by Dr.-

J.

.

. H. Race , chancellor of the U. S. Grant
university. .The oration for the Spanish-
American war dea.il was delivered by Lieu-
tenant

¬

Cook , late adjutant of the Fourth
(Tenpps.8ee - recipient. A salute was fired
by a .detachment pt arllllery , and "th'o thou-

sands
¬

of" graves werVstrewh with jdowets-

.Tvro

.

TlioiiMiinil Volunteers In IInc.
CHICAGO , 'May 30. Governor Tanner ,

Mayor Harrison , General Thomas Anderson
nnd other military and executive officials
today reviewed the longest Memorial day
parade that has turned out In this city In-

years. . The river was perfect and the
city was filled with out-of-town visitors.-
A

.

most enthusiastic greeting was given
2,000 soldiers of the Spanish war , a con-

tinued
¬

ovation marking their progress along
the line of march. There were no special
features attending the decoration of graves
at the various cemeteries.

Memorial Dny In the South.
ATLANTA , Ga. , May 30. National Me-

morial
¬

day was fittingly observed In Geor-
gia

¬

and South Carolina. The Department
of Georgia Grand Army of the Republic ,

embracing the states of Georgia and South
Carolina , contains four cemeteries , nt all
of which appropriate services were held.-

At
.

Mnriettn , Ga. , there are 10,200 graves ;

at Andersonvllle , Ga. , 13,710 ; nt Beaufort ,

S. C. , 9,350 , and at Florence , S. C. , 3100.

DEATH RECORD.-

Solillcr'K

.

Wife.-
GHAND

.

ISLAND , Neb. , May 30. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The snd news was received here to-

day
¬

by cablegram of the death of Mrs-

.nalph
.

Platt at Manila. Mr. Platt , a young
lawyer , formerly of this city , Is a lieuten-
ant

¬

In the Second Oregon regiment and
judge advocate. His young wife sailed to
Manila some months ngo to bo with her
husband. Nothing Is known here of the
cause of death. The father , Mayor Plait
of this city , simply received word that tbo
young wlfo was dcadl Mr. Ralph Platt was
at the tlmo of his enlistment on attorney
with an offlco at Portland , Ore.-

ii

.

Attorney.O-

NAWA
.

, la. , May 30. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Jclm S. Monk , formerly n well
known and prominent attorney of Onawa ,

died May 29 at the Presbyterian hospital In
Chicago , aged 66 years. Ho will bo burled
nt Onawa May 31 beside his brother nnd-

children. . Ho leaves a widow and four
daughters now living at Irving park , Chi ¬

cago.

Old Setllt-r of Nciiiiilin County.
PERU , Neb. . May 30. ( Special. ) Loulfl

Thompson died suddenly of heart failure at
his homo In Ncmaha. Ho scorned well and
had been working In the garden a few min-

utes
¬

before his death. After coming Into
the bouse ho sat down , and a few moments
later fell over dead , striking and breaking
his nose on the stove as ho fell-

.JliilK"

.

Finch of Iiiilinuiilioll * .

ST. PAUL , 'Minn. . May 30. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Judge Flntti , an Indianapolis attor-
ney

¬

, was found dead In a bath tub at the
Ryan hotel. Heart disease was tbo appar-

ent
¬

cause of deat-

h.TRANSMISSISJNPPI

.

CONGRESS

DclfRitleii Alreuil- Arriving lit
Wleliltii CmiillilntfM for the

Next Meetlnic I'liu-f.

WICHITA , May 30. Delegates to the
TransmlasUsIppI congress are arriving ,

Alexander R. Smith , state commerce com-
missioner

¬

of New York , is here. Ho will
discuss the need of a merchant marine.
George H. Maxwell of San Francisco has
arrived. Ho will advocate that the govern-
ment

¬

cede arid lands to the state. The
Arkansas delegation , headed by Governor
Jones , will arrive at noon. Governor Bayers-
of Texas Is on the way with two private
cars and a sleeper weir filled with Texans.
Cripple Creek has representatives hero seek-
ing

¬

the next meeting. Houston also will ask
for It. Colorado will send a delegation of ten-

or twelve- , Including Mrs. Sarah Platt of
Denver

Vote a lice coupou for the girls' summer
irollons.

'
'HAND OUT OF COMMISSION

Admiral Schlcy Benches Gheyenno on His

Homeward Trip.

FEELS STOGTHOF WESTERN WELCOME

l > ('orpil( lo the 1'nlille I'nrk mill
Then to the Opcrn House Where

lie Milken a Short

CHiYiNN'H , May 30. ( Special Tclo-
gram.

-
. ) Rear Admiral W. S. Schley was

given an oiallon today when ho stopped off
for a few minutes at the larger cities along
the line of the Union Pacific In southern
Wjomlng whileroute east from Salt
Lake. Senator Wnrron , ex-Senator Carey
and other leading citizens of Cheyenne went

i to Larnmlo nnd mot thu naval hero and
his party , consisting of Mrs. Schlcy nnd-
General and Ms.: Manderson of Omahn. The
parly arrived hero nt 2 o clock , being
greeted by thousands of citizens. The vis-
itors

¬

were escorted to carriages and , headed
by bauds of music , members of the Grand
Army of the Republic and United States

' troops , the procession marched through
streets profusely decorated to the city park ,

! where a reception wns held.-
On

.

account of the high wind the speech-
making

-
' was transferred to the opera house.
Senator Wnrren Introduced Admiral Schloy
and referred briefly to the wonderful iiud-
complete victory at Santiago.-

I

.

I Admiral Schley ropllod briefly and among
''other things said' "I have bwn received
so royally In the west that the kindness of-

my friends has done moro than the Inten-
tions

¬

of the enemy and , to speak nautlcally ,

my fllppor Is out of commission. My royal
welcome I take to bo an evidence of your
appreciation of our navy and not as per-
sonal

¬

to myself. Every one nt the battle
of Santiago , whether shoveling coal or car-

rying
¬

a commander's Hag , Is entitled to an
equal share of the credit. I am going back
home with my heart full , but not my-

head. . "
General Manderson made a brief address

and the party left nt 3:30: for Omaha.
SIDNEY , Neb. , May 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The special train containing Ad-

miral
¬

Schley , General Manderson and party
reached hero at 5 o'clock this evening from
the west and a largo crowd was waiting to
receive It. When 'the train came to a
standstill Admiral Schley and General Mun-

derson
-

appeared on the platform. General
iMandcrson , In n speech fill ,' of humor , In-

troduced

¬

'tho admiral , and then cnlled up-

Mrs. . Schloy and said : "She was the com-

mander
¬

of the admiral. The Grand Army of
the Republic -and Sons of Veterans were
presented to them.-

An
.

Invltntlcm was extended to the public
to see ''the beautiful tribute to the admiral ,

"Tho Ship of Roses , " nnd the crowd eagerly
sodght the opportunity. Several old friends
of the admiral and General Manderson In-

terviewed
¬

"them In their car and many
happy reminiscences were Indulged In.

The admiral Is looking weir and evidently
enjoys the hospitality of the west.

Vote a Bee coupon for the girls' summer
vacations.

DEADLY MILK IN CHICAGO

Advniiee Form of TnliereiilonlM niN-

covcrcd
-

In , AnlmnlH AVliloli Intely
Supplied Market ,

CHICAGO , May 30. As the result of tests
made at the stock yards by the live stock
commlsstaners ami. hcglth * ofllclals It has
been discqvered that all of .twenty-five ; cows
examined were su'ller'lrig from tuberculosis
Whllo "therq , was no outward sign of the
disease , , yet every cow was in an advancet-
stngo of consumption. From the lungs o
one subject a pint of germs was taken am
another had tuberculosis of the liver. The
milk from all of these cows was aold li-

tho Chicago market a week ago-

.Yelloiv

.

1-Vver In New OrleniiH.
JACKSON , Miss. , May 30. Advices having

been received from President Souchon of the
Louisiana State Doard of Health that ono
case of yellow fever had appeared in Now
Orleans , Dr. J. E. Hunter , secretary of the
Mississippi board , today sent Inspector Gnnt-
to Now Orleans , with Instructions to make
a thorough Inspection of the city. Holll
be joined there by Inspector Dunn tomorrow.
Unless the situation becomes very nerlous ,

which Is highly Improbable , the Mississippi
board will not declare a quarantine against
New Orleans. Public sentiment is decid-
edly

¬

opposed to such a step. The news of
the first case of the season produced no ex-

citement
¬

he-

re.Raw

.

as Beef
Prom Eczema.Ecz-

omn
.

is mare than shin-deep. The
disease itself , the real cnuso of tlio
trouble , is in the blood , although nil
buffering is produced through the ttkin ;

the only to reach the disease ,
therefore , is through the blood.-

Mr
.

, Phil T. Jones , of MixerBvillo ,
Ind. , writes :

"I had Kczema thirty rears , and after a-

ft'r at deal of treatment my leg wan so rftw and
and nnre that it guy* me-
ionstant pain. It finally
broke into a running
sorennd began tosjuead
end grow worse For
the past five or nix years
I have suftertd untold
UKony mid had givrn up
oil hop? of ever being .. .
free from the dlErnso. y-

as I have been trentvdI-
IT Boinu of the lien t-

pnj'ilclMJd nnd havri-
mkrn innny blood mecil-
cln

-

sBll In vnin. With
llttln faith left I began
to takr A S. S. , ami it
apparently mode the
Kozeina worfct ) , but I
knew tlint this was the way the remedy got rid
of the poison. Continuing 8. fl. S. , the sore
lioaloil up entirely , tht skin became clear and
smooth , and I was cured perfectly , "

Swift's Specific is superior to other
blood remedies bccnuso it cures dis-
eases

¬

which they cannot reach , ltgr.es-
to the bottom to the cautie of the dis-
eftsi

-
) , nnd will cure the worst case of-

Ivcemo , no matter what other treat-
ment

¬

has failed. It is the only blood
remedy guaranteed to bo purely vege-
table.

¬

.

never fails to core Eczemn , Scrofula ,

ContnfjiouB HlooA , R iHon , Oancer , Tet-
ter , Hheumiitisia , Onen Sorea , Ulcers ,
Boils , etc. Insist upon B. 8 , B. ; nothing
can tnko ltn nlticr.

Books limited free to any address by
Bwift Specific Co. , Atlanta , Ga ,

ISIHICATIONAI , .

HARVARD UNIVERSITY
IJYAMIJSATIO.V I'Oll ADMISSION

"Will be held In Omaha In the rooms of the
I'ublle Library June 27 , 20 , 30 , July 1. The
terms of udinlwlon , fees , expenses and priv-
I'egcs

-
in any or all Department of the Un-

iversity
¬

nioy be learned from DKSCHII'T-
IVK

-
I'AMPHLKTS which may bt , had on

application to the Corresponding Secretary.
Harvard University Cambridge , Ma a-

RADCLIffE COLlECETGA-
NDIIIATKS FOIt ADMISSION

And other women who wish to take the
Harvard Examination * will be examined In
Omaha , at the same tlmo as the candidates
for adnilfculcn to Harvard Unlvemlty. All
Information with regard to the'e examina-
tions

¬

may tie had on application to the Heo'y-
of Madeline Collect. Cambridge , Maun.

Paine's Celery Compound

is the

Best
Spring
Medicine

In
The
World ,

It mnkcs the weak strong1-
.We

.

sell nnd recommend it.
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co-

.KALDA1I

.

, OP M5W YORK ,

Clairvoyant and Tnmce Medium

( ! lvc Pnychlo Denionnlriillonm Hint
I'n.tnlo the Mont Hkeptlenl .

lie linn Arrived. Ill
Omaha.-

So

.

extraordinary are his marvelous tcsU-

of the wonders and powers of clalrvoyancy
that they must bo witnessed to bo believed.-

NO

.

MATTER AVHAT TROUBLE youmay
have with yourself or others , como and h
will guldo you. Ho advises you with a
strange certainty , with a higher than human
power. He tells you every wish , fear and
ambition or your life-

.KALDAH
.

IS RECOGNIZED by the press ,

medical faculties and scientists generally as
the foremost medium of modern times , and
should not bo classed with cheap pretenders
and frauds who have visited the oily ; call on
him and bo convinced of his superiority over-

all others.-

Ho
.

calls you by name , tells you names
of your friends and relatives , tells you what
you called for , tolls if your friends are falsa-
or true , tells how to gain and retain onc'a
affections , how to succeed in business , lo
fact , EVERYTHING.-

If
.

marriage , sickness , deaths , changes ,

travels , divorces , separation ? , law sulta
business transactions , wills , deeds , snort-
gages , loot or absent mends interest you ,

If you desire to bb more successful"if you
desire to have your domestic troubles re-

moved , your lost Iqve returned , your enemies
converted Into staunch friends , In a word ,

whatever may bo your ( roubles , suspicions
or desires , call on this wonderfully" gifted
man and he will send you aw'ay happlor,
wiser and bolder than before.

Satisfaction guaranteed or no fee taken.
All business strictly confidential.-
KALDAH'S

.

Parlors at 111 South 17th st. (

between Dodge and Douglas , are secured with
that view to privacy so frequently desired by
those who are foreign to the knowledge of
the wonderful results of these psychic con-

sultations
¬

and advice. Hours from 9 to la-

a. . ra. and 1 to C p. m. ; Sundajs from 10 to
4 p. m. Do not call out of hours mentioned
or you will bo disappointed-

.L

.

L SCHLEY

AND PARTY

CURTAIN WILL RISE
AT Q O'CLOCK SHARP.-

Matlneo

.

Today , Any Seat , 25cj Children,
lOe ; Gallery , lO-

c.TACIA.M'N

.

Direct from Europe-
.MI3IA'llI.i

.

: nnil S1HT.SON ,
In topical songs and dialect Imitations

Ml HOI. * S'Late ffaturo of JIaverly'H minstre-
ls.iiisnv

.
<- nnil DAV.VH ,

In "Grasping an Opportunity. "
IIIO HltOTIIKJlS ,

Wonders on Spanish rlnga-
KM ) A IIM > .V ,

Famous musical Dutch comedian.-UXTJtA-< ; MIMT.UIV .M IIIMH ;
All this week

llrnefH for tin * .Mr mo rial nnd Mouu-
IIK'lll Kllllll ,

Under the auspices of the G. A. R. nnd La-
dles'

¬

Memorial committee Specia-
lTill'

-
; ( 'AlllMtTO.NS ,

Presenting a Great War Entertainment.l-

Oc

.

, 25c and C-

Oc.TROCADERO
.

W. W. COLK , Lessee and Manngur-
.THU

.
.MMHiivh ,

n "Tho Country Kid and the City Olrl-
.ViHT

. "
A: ADAIH ,

Premier head balance and acrobats ,

MTTI.H AC ,
: n the BlnKlng xpecialty , "A Mixed Affair , "

1,011 iiin.T-
Censugemonl

; .

of the celebrated CnllfoiTua ,

soprano
"The Ilnjj Time nirls , "
fillAYhOV .SIHTKItS ,

In their cclcbrat d black face specialty ,
The cinlnent muMlc-ul duo ,

The limber nomlescrlpt ,

CONCniiT In Karden after each
erfornianco Iti-frcblinionta nerved.

PRICES , I5c , 35c. We.

IIOTHI.S ,

THE MILLARD
I3ti) anil DougliiH Sts.Ouialia.A-

UISIUOA
.- * AND ISimOI'KAN 1'LA.t-

CENTItALLY
-.

LOCATED-
.J

.
, K , MAHKiCI , A MG.V , Prop *.

The New Victoria
M , BURNETT , Prop.-

ITBAM
.

IIBAT AND IIATH-
UAT15S1.00

-
( o ( l.RO per rtnr.

801-10 Dodco 6t. . Dctweta 13th and 14th.


